COPINGWITHPHOBIAS
There are over 2OO listed phobias ranging from acerbophobia (fear of
sourness) to xenophobia (tear of strangers). While some may view these lears
as a laughing matter, phobia sufferers know just how seriously they can
disrupt one's life. But there are ways of coping.
childhood,or a traumatic episode
which may haveoccurredwhileemowere low. The avertional resources
age phobic person usually had a
But supposing
suchfearscontinue mother who kept him or her too
into adulthoodor, evenworse,some- close.
one comesto dread mere everyday
School,youth clubs, children's
occurrencessuch as a bus ride. a
partiesand the like alwaysprovoked
walk downthe street,or a visit to a
fear or discomfort.Although seemlocalcinema?Thosewho havenever ingly at the oppositeextreme,claussufferedin this way find such fears trophobia(a fear of confinedspaces)
very hard to understand,but for the
producesmanyof the sameproblems
phobia victim the effectsare quite
for its sufferers.
devastating-andtherearean amazThe pain or discomfortthat the
ing number of sufferersfrom this
phobia sufferer experiencesis real
kind of phobiaalone.
enough.The backacheor headache
What is a Phobia? A phobiais a
that preventsthe unhappyperson
fear which is both irrationaland exfrom taking a journey or inviting
aggerated,a dreadthat causesflight
friendsinto the homeis very often
from an imaginedpositionof danger the effectof a physicalillness.As the
to a havenfor safety.
mind becomes
fearfulof a situation
Tragically, even the realization the bodyentersa stateof heightened
that the fear is unfoundeddoeslittle
activity,resultingin a fasterheartto help the situation,but rather beat, raisedblood pressure.accelermakes the unfortunateindividual atedbreathingand tighteningof the
more frustrated, adding to his almuscles.
Justasit is in a caseof genready considerable
misery.And atuine danger,the body is now prepared for immediateaction. But
tempts by friends and relativesto
shamesufferersinto "getting hold of
sincean emergency
doesnot actually
themselves"do more harm than
arise, the person becomesmore
good.Unsympathetic
comments
awareof the poundingheart, heavy
only
lend weight to the sufferer'sbelief
breathingand tenseness
and this in
that he or she must be "going
turn can accentuate
the discomfort
mad."
and misery,even leadingto further
But phobiasuffererscan be cured
frighteningsensations.
and, given properhelp and encour- Disruptionsof Daily Routine.Sucagement,they can help one another cessfulindividuals,happily married
to overcomethe emotionalimbal- with goodcareerprospects,
oftenfind
ancesthat trigger their phobias.In
themselves
tremblinglike leavesin
fact, in 1970a Societywasformedin
the summerbreezewhen confronted
Britain by an agoraphobichousewife by situationsthey havepreviouslyexperiencedperhapsdozensof times
specificallyto help phobics.
Agoraphobia,which affects four
without question.Take Stephen,for
timesasmanywomenasmen,usual- example:a successful
up-and-coming
ly occursbetweenthe agesof l5 and
executivewho hadtravelledthe rush35.
hour route for sevenyears. EveryDefined as fear of open spaces, thing seemedto be "going" for him.
agoraphobia
can alsobe a fear of inThen one day, as he sat amongthe
dependence
or of lossof security.The
companions
on the 5:45from town,a
causeis very oftenfoundto be rooted tighteningin his throatandchestbein an event dating back to early gan to worry him.
or a five-year-old child, fear of
the dar k m ay b e c o n s i d e re d
quite normal and a phase that
will soon be outgrown.
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Severaldays later the same tightnessoccurredagain and from then on
it became a feature of his journey.
Stephenthought he must be ill, but a
medi cal exami nati on revea led a
physicallyfit man. But Stephenknew
he felt unwell and worried that the
tightness in his chest might cause
him to be ill on the crowded train.
His aversion to the train spread to
busesand eventuallyto cars. Unable
to face the journey to work, Stephen
left his promising career and sank
into misery at home.
Too often such ci rcumstances
cause considerable friction in the
family. A wife, unaware of the true
situation,accusesher husbandof letting down in his responsibilityto be
the provider.
Stephen was more fortunate. His
ui fe di d recogni zethe probl e m and
encouragedhim to take short trips
uhich proved "easier"-to immediate relati\-esor to the lessfrequented
parks. llean'*hile she found a job in
order to help uith the family needs.
By gradualll easingback into a "normal" life. supported b1' a devoted
wife. Stephen r,r'asable to overcome
hi s fear. and i n fact ui thi n sever al
monthsresumedhis daill commuting
to the ci t).
Obviously. the degree to which a
sufferer is affected varies from individual to individual. Some agoraphobeswho dare not venture outside
thei r front door may fi nd t heir
"nerves" so affected that they cannot
stay alone in the houseeither. In extreme casesa wife who is terrified of
being alone at home may resort to
any ploy in order to get her husband
to stay with her. Further difficulties
may arise when children need to be
taken to or collected from school and
mother is in the grip of fright at the
prospect of such journeys.
Thoughts can race through the
phobia sufferer's turbulent mind:
"What if I faint in the street?" or.

"SupposingI am taken ill?" Indeed thing I've found is that sufferersbecome selfish."The phobia so overfor many'of thosewho fear they will
shadowsall elsethat the persondebe sick while out, the "cure" they
votes every waking moment to the
find acceptableis to makesure they
avoidanceof the object of his fear.
vomit beforeleavinghome.
A Way of Escape. A continuing The resultis total introversion.
Mrs. Fisher,a formeragoraphobic
fear of an agoraphobicsufferer is
that he cannotescapea givensitua- housewife,foundedThe PhobicsSocietyin 1970with theaim of promottion. For example,assumingthe efing the relief and rehabilitationof
fort hasbeenmadeto boardthe vehisufferersof phobic illnesses.Now,
cle.a conductor'scall to "moveright
downthe bus" can be a signfor panic with overtwo thousandmembersand
branchesthroughoutBritain, the oras the victim gets further from the
ganizationgivesadviceand encouronly exit.
agement to phobics who had preSimilarly, if enoughcourageis
viously perhapsconsideredthempluckedup to visit the theatre,the
selves"freaks."
agoraphobicmay become terrorwiththelackofoutgoHand-in-hand
strickenif thewayout of thebuilding
ing concernwhich the phobicsufferer
is not closeat hand.
is intoleranceof the difficuldevelops,
Of course,until the root causeof
tendto view
the problemis discovered
andworked tiesofothers.Agoraphobes
on, the poorsuffereris as bewildered the problemsand phobiasthat other
peoplesuffer,as lessdebilitatingthan
aseveryone
elseoverthe suddenwellareining up of fear which invariablyleads their own.Chronicagoraphobes
and feel- clinedto regardthosewhosuffera mildto boutsof deepdepression
er form of agoraphobiaas having no
ings of utter defeat.Becauseof the
problematall.
illogicalityof the wholesituationthe
victim is oftenbroughtto tearsin the
Cure ls Possible. Many parentsare
naturally concernedthat their chilknowledgethat his or her family is
drenwill inherittheir phobias.Fortubeing affectedwithout any real unnatelythereis little evidenceto show
derstanding
on their part of what is
goingon.
that phobiasare passedon by herediThe fear of beingunableto escape ty. But a child is influencedby his
environmentand may well sensehis
is alsoa featureof claustrophobia.
As
with the agoraphobicsufferer,a seat parent'sfear. In fact, as mentioned
before, the typical phobic person
in the middleof a theatrerow is like
a prison.Sweatypalms,tight mus- comesfrom a fearful mother overly
protectiveof her children.Obviously
cles,difficultbreathing,and an embarrassingtrembleare familiar sen- a child is goingto sufferif the home
situationis strained,and this should
Visitsto
sationsto theseindividuals.
the local football stadium are also giveaddedincentiveto the suffererto
out for the claustrophobe,
and stairs conquerthe problem.
Taking stepsto avoid the need to
are always preferableto the close
confinesof elevators.
This needto es- travel by public transportmay miticape also impairs decision-making, gate the discomfort,but ultimately
and the very lack of decisiveaction will not solvethe problem.Nor will
telephoningfor a shopto delivergroaccentuatesthe problem.A fear of
beingtrappedevenby his own deci- ceriesbe beneficialin the long run.
sions----of
beingcommittedto a posi- The phobichimselfhasto faceup to
his fear.
tion from which escapeis difficultpreventsthe suffererfrom taking the
Thereare now variousmethodsof
very initiativewhich would extricate treatmentavailable.Eachcasemust
but sympabe considered
separately,
him from the situationwhich is givhas provento
thetic desensitization
ing riseto his problem.
Rehabilitating Phobia Sufferers. be effectivein someinstances.This
worksnot only for agoraphobics
but
Sadly.phobiasufferersbecomevery
inward-lookingand self-centred. for thosewho havea fear of spiders,
Mrs. KatharineFisher,presidentof
animals,or any other "visible" problem. In this methodof treatment.the
The PhobicsSocietyin Britain, expatientis slowly introducedinto the
plains:"Although each causeof a
phobia is unique,with many differsituationthat causesthe panicto deent root causes.the one common velop.

Initially, lessfrighteningsituations
are tackled,but then the intensityis
steppedup. In time the patientbuilds
confidenceand successfullyovercomeshis disability.
This might mean, for instance,
that the agoraphobicsufferer will
first undertakea walk from the front
door to the garden gate. Having
in this, a journey to
achievedsuccess
a neighbour'shousecouldthenbe attempted. This can be followed by
trips to the corner, the next street,
and then further afield. Eventually
the goal of the suffereris attained.
can alsotake
Suchdesensitization
placein laboratorysituationswhere
pictures of the object of fear are
shown.For example,someonewho
fearsinsects,is shown,overa period
of time, increasinglylarger pictures
of the offendingcreatures.When the
patient can cope with the anxiety
then the
causedby the photographs,
real life situationoan be confronted.
The processis long and cannot be
hurried. Therapistsinvolvedin this
desensitization
treatment believe
abouteightpercentof patientscanbe
helpedby it.
"Self-Help" Desensitlzation.
is to
Sincethe fearofthe agoraphobe
be in a publicplace,eventhe visit to
a therapist'streatment room can
presenta problem.But, fortunately,
patientscan practice"self-help"desensitization
in the "safety"of their
own homes.Followingadvice from
respectedauthorities, sufferers visualize their panic situation. By
learningto relaxand allowingrational, positivethoughtsto overcomethe
emotional upheavalof the phobia,
these patients can progressto the
point where facing the "live" situation becomespossible.
that when
Therapistshaveobserved
the patient'sfamily can also be involvedin histreatmenta relapseis less
likely. A husband,for example,can
help his wife to overcomea fear of
shoppingin a crowdedstore-not by
badgeringher,or becomingimpatient
with her"problem,"but by encouraging herandfindingwaysto enableher
to graduallytakeon herfull rolein the
family. Eventhe unmarriedcan gain
help by meetingwith, and receiving
from, othermembers
encouragement
of thephobic"family."
As with many psychologicaland
emotionalillnesses,relaxationplays

a key part in the treatmentand is
somethingall patientscanlearnto do
on their own. To an overactivemind
relaxationcan be hard work, but in
the end, if a phobicsuffereris to be
cured-and it fs possible-the individual must make a determinedeffort himself.The goingwill probably
be tough,but thenthe intensityof the
phobiacouldhavebuilt up overmany
years and cannot be erasedoverwill bringits
night.But perseverance
rewards.
Beware of Overconfidence.KatharineFisheris now ableto lecture
before groupsof people,but a few
yearsago shewas unableto evenset
foot outsideher own home.However,
she warns against overconfidence.

"Very often you'll have three good
days, but for somereasonthe next
day will be a problem.The secretis
to rememberthat most of your fellow-sufferershave experiencedthe
same.Realizingthat this is quitenorAnd three
mal can boostconfidence.
stepsforward to one step back still
meansprogress."
Mrs. Fisher spokerecentlyabout
otherswho had overcometheir problems and were now regainingtheir
joy for living.One woman,for example,hadjusttravelledon a busfor the
first time in four years.At her destination she had found the most
crowdedstoreand remainedtherefor
an hour, followedby further time in
anothershop.Anotherpersonis now

and do
ableto attendeveningclasses
volunteerwork.
Anotherwomanwho wasa "prisoner" in her own home for eight
yearsis now enjoyinga normalfamily life. Previouslyher husbandhad to
stayat hometo look after the family.
He evenhad to buy his wife'sclothes
for her.But nowshecanhandlethese
situationsherself.
determination,
A will to succeed,
family are all
and an understanding
ingredientsfor breakingthroughthe
barrier and enjoyinga life free from
irrational fear. There can indeedbe
hope, and suffererscan take heart
that many former phobicshavewon
the battleand arc now enjoyingtheir
humanpotentialmorefully. !

THE
OVERCOMING
GRAYMENACE
Fitteen percent of all Americans aged 18 to 74 suffer symptoms of serious
depression. Depression has been called the "common cold" of mental illness,
and some have even gone so far as to label it the "social disease of the
seventies." Here's how you can take sfeps to avoid experiencing this
debilitating condition.
hesedays a lot of us walk around
in a gray haze. We're restless,
bored, half-there-nothing turns

us on. We're bonetired most of the
day,but wakeup at threein themorningandcan'tgobackto sleep.Or wego
to bedearly,getup late,andtakea nap
in the afternoon.
Someof us havecrying spellsfor no particularreasonexceptwe feel like it. Othersof us lose
interestin food,or findcomfortin overeating,overdrinking,
or poppingwhateverkind of pill alleviates
the angst.
Theseout-of-the-ordinary
behavior
patternsareoftensignsof depressiona maladysooftenunrecognized
andyet
socommonthat it probablyaffectsall
of us at onetime or another.

Women the Victims. If you're a
woman,you'retwice as likely to find
yourselfdepressed
as your malecounterpart.Expertshavea goodideawhy
aren'twhat
this is so,and the reasons
you mightexpect.
For instance,somehavespeculated
that a woman'shormonalbalancemay
predispose
her towardgloomyfeelings
at certaintimesin her life. But studies
linking depressionwith female hormonalactivityhaveso far proveninconclusive.
Dr. Gerald Klerman,one of the
world'sleadingexp€rtson the causes
and curesof depression,
believesthat
"the basicproblems
of manywomenare
essentially
thesameasthosethatleadto

depression
in bothmenandwomen
of all
ages.Depression
takesholdwhenwishes
and reality don't meet expectations"
(AngelaStephens,
"Women and Depression."
1972).
Coronet,September
Victimsfeelhopeless
life
and helpless;
haslostitssparkle.
concur that the
Most sociologists
"second-class"
socialstandingof many
womenhas depressingpsychological
consequences.
KlermanandDr. Myrna
Weissman
of Yaleexplainthat suchsocial inequities"lead to legaland ecodependency
on
nomic helplessness,
lowesteem,
lowaspiothers,chronically
rationsand ultimatelyclinicaldepression."Suchdisadvantaged
socialstandingisalsoa factorin thedepression
expe-
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She describestheir role as being
"self-sacrificing,
altruistic-but with
an altruismborneof low self-esteemeternallyguilty.. . . Womenare'crazy'
whetherthey act out their devaluedfemaleroleor rejecttheir sexroles.If a
womanfully acts out the housewife
often
role,sheis considered'silly'and
slumps into a deep depressionand
manyattemptsuicide."But Dr. Chesler alsonotesthat womenwho drastically rejectthat basicrole [re considthreateningand less
ered aggressive,
than feminine.
RespectingHumanDignity. Willard
the femaleplight:"A
Gaylindescribes
societythat treatsanyserioussegment
of its population,whether blacks,
women,or youth,with distasteor disthat
runstheriskof convincing
respect,
groupof its owninadequacy.
. . . When
into the symwe feel 'not acceptable'
when
bolicfamilyof a majoritysociety,
we are madeto feel like somealien
'other,'we tendto seethoseprivileged
of that soand securerepresentatives
ciety,if not the societyitself,as alien
and hostile.This deprivationmay be
tolerableif thereis somepathwayto
privilegeand approval,regardless
of
how tortuousand difficult.When the
pathis barred,however,
or soobscured
that it seemsnot present,despaircan
ensue.. . . It canleadto thedestruction
of
of self via drugsor the destruction
othersthroughthe rageof impotence
and frustration"(op.cit.).
Bernard,AmericansociolDr. Jessie
ogist,a leadingexpertin the field of
family relations,and author of the
book The Future of Marriage, adds
her observation:"The characteristic
illnessof marriedwomentodayis depression.It has becomealmosttheir
naturalstate."
But as we haveread,it's not just
"beinga housewife"
that bringsabout
in women.It's doinga job
depression
that "don't get no respect."
A lot of mothersdesperatelyneed
to know that
encouragement-need
eventhoughthey'redoinga job that
our societyfrequentlyfails to appreciate,they are performinga function
necessary
to the stabilityand eventhe
survivalof that society.
AssertYourself.But howcana woman
(or anybodywhois depressed)
banishthe
feelingofinadequacy
sheisboundto have
at onetimeor another?
One new strategy for self-respect
that hasbeenwritten and talkedabout
6

Bookof Hope,MacMillanPublishing
1976,p.40).
Company,
perThey suggestthat a depressed
sonbe honestwith herself,realizeshe
is angry,and expressthat angerin a
safe and appropriateway. In other
words,do somethingabout what she
feelsinsteadof stewingoverit or suppressing
it or ignoringit.
How to Cope. If you are depressed,
thereare severalother thingsbesides
releasingnegativeemotionsthat can
help you copewith a bout of depression.First,if you feellistlessor paralyzed, force yourselfto get up and
at leastoncea day.Get
move.Exercise
Find
out of the houseif at all possible.
youcantrust,andopenup to
somebody
them-talk about what's troubling
you.Let your familyand friendsknow
youarenotup to par,anddon'toverextend yourselfsocially.It helpsto see
people,but usuallyit's betterto keep
visitsshortand uncomplicated.
goals
Set one or more short-range
and plan how you'regoingto achieve
them. Or find someactivity you like
anddo it on a regularbasissoyouhave
to lookforwardto.
something
realizethat
If youarea homemaker,
you havean importantand honorable
rolein society.Thereis nothingintrinsically"secondclass"abouta domestic
is a vitally
role in lifel Homemaking
in any humansoimportantprofession
unique
ciety.andit alsooftenprovides
in the form of relatively
opportunities
abundantleisuretimewhichcanbeput
to pleasantuse.
thatdepresAndaboveall,remember
They do go
others in expressingwhat they feel sionsare not permanent.
away.Dr. AaronT. Beck,directorofthe
abouthow they are treated.To usea
Mmd Clinicat theHospitalof theUniminority analogy,they "shuffle"
with
hasworked
aroundthosewho havegreaterpower versityofPennsylvania,
peoplefor 20 years.He says
or socialposition.Theymay feelanger depressed
is
that "the real tragedyof depression
at havingto act this way to cope,but
but that it isn't.
suchangeris carefullyhiddenandper- not that it is hopeless,
Not at all.Solittleof all thesufferingis
hapsneverexposed.
The great majority of paThat angerboilsandbubblesunder- nscessary.
don'tcommitsuicide,will
psychoso'
if
they
tients,
neath until it emergesas a
maticsymptomof somesort,or depres- comeout of it, at leastuntil the next
recovery
from
crisis.You'llgetcomplete
sion.(For moreon how emotionscan
an episode70Voto 95Voof the time.
affect your health, write for the free
Amongkids,957o.. . . And apartfrom
booklet Principles of Healthful Living.)Dr. HelenA. DeRosisandVicto- that,therapycanhelp,"
may be a "gray menace"
Depression
ria Pellegrinowrite that "anger. , . is
on an individual
but it canbeconquered
one of the most importantfeaturesof
a healthysocietythat
basis.Andsomeday
depression
that hasto bedealtwith.All
the
valuesindividualdignityandrespects
depressions
are loadedwith angryfeelings,andunlesstheyarerelievedin one worthof eachmemberof thefamilyunit
deway or another,it is almostimpossible will replacetoday'sdehumanizing,
n
pression-producingsystem.
to overcomefeeling depressed"(Tfre

a greatdeallatelyis assertionor asserdoes
tivenesstherapy. (Assertiveness
(A plethora
not meanaggressiveness.)
articlesdealing
of booksandmagazine
with the subjectis available.)
assistant
Dr. Herbert Fensterheim,
professorof psychiatryat New York
Medical College,definesassertionas
beingopen,direct, honestand appropriate aboutwhat you feel and think.
He saysthat "when you don't assert
losecontrolof
yourself,youeventually
yourlife,tendto getmoody,depressed,
and are givento outburstsof anger."
Many womenin our societyhave
been conditionedto be unassertive,
andgenmanipulative,
chameleonlike,
and
erallv dishonestwith themselves

Many mothers
desperately
needto be told that
they are performing
a functionnecessarY
to the
survivalof our
societv.
J

Suicide

THE DEADLYPLAGUE
greetusdaigrislyheadlines
rnh.
"Superstar
ly:
Overdoses,"
I
r "ExecutiveBlowsBrainsOut,"
"Jilted Lover Leaps from Fifteenth
Floor." Everyyear millionsof people
around the world decide life is no
longer worth living and act accordingly.
But suicide-one of the world's
biggesthealth hazards---can
be prevented. If each of us were more
awareof certaindeadlydangersignalsin ourselves
and others,manyif
not mostsuicideattemptswouldnever take place.
Following are some questions
aboutsuicidethat you may not have
wantedto ask. They are questions
abouta subjectwhichmakesa lot of
peoplequeasyor embarrassed,
but
the answersare important-they
could mean the differencebetween
you
life and deathfor youor someone
knowand love.
Why do people commit suicide?
Nobody in his right mind really
wantsto die, but many of us would
desperatelylike to changethe way
we live. As long as we believesuch
wecanusuallyenchangeis possible,
dure whatevercurveslife throwsus.
Most suicidal people,on the other
hand,havecometo the point where
they believenothing will ever improve.They havedeveloped
a feeling
of hopelessness-abelief that they
aren't able to controltheir livesor
their environments
in order to improvetheir painfullot in life. In fact,
one study of suicideattemptersrevealsthat fully 96 percentfelt their
problemswereinsoluble.
Does depression cause suicide?
Deepdepression
doesprecedenearly
all suicideattempts.But many who
sufferfrom depression
nevercommit
suicide.As statedabove,a feelingof
hopelessness
is the missinglink betweendepression
and suicide.
This feelingis also a commondenominator in other self-destructive
activitieslike alcoholism,
drugaddiction, and recklessor accident-prone
behavior.Experiments
with rats have

demonstratedthat those animals
conditioned to believe struggle
against pain (a repeatedelectric
shock) is futile won't swim when
placedin a containerof water.They,
like somepeople,havebeentaughtto
give up on life-to lose all hope of
Rats
controllingtheir environment.
are not people,and this is not exactly
suicide,but it illustratesthe point.
What causes hopelessness?Just
like the rats mentionedabove,people
can refuseto rise to life's challenges
becausethey've been taught to believetheir effortswill be futile. This
can happenseveralways. As children, maybe they suffered from a
all their
handicapwhichundermined
effortsto cop€.Maybeas adultsthey
hada run of"bad luck" andit caused
them to giveup the struggle.Or perhaps they consciouslyor unconsciouslybelievein fate or predestination.
Peoplealso feel a senseof hopelessness
due to a lack of strongfaith
or beliefin any absoluteanswersto
Today sometimes
life's quandaries.
even those who professa certain
amount of religious faith are profoundly influencedby the atmomost
sphereof unbeliefthat pervades
of our society.
Once a persontacitly acceptsan
philosoph,vantisupernaturalistic
and
doubtsa higherpurpose,all he has
suchas work
left aresecondarl'goals
and pleasure.And once thosegoals
are seriouslythwarted.he has no
compellingreasonto hangon.
But there rs great meaningand
purposein what we go through day
by day, and it is all part of a plan
mappedout by a great Personality
who set the universein motionand
placedus in this imperfectenvironment in order to help us learn some
otherwiseunlearnablelessons.For
more on this subject,write for the
free bookletsDoes God Exist? and
lVhy Were You Born?
Does belief in an afterlife encourage suicide? It's true that some
Moslemswould like to die fightinga
O 1 978 A mbassador C ol l ege
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holy war so their place in paradise
will be secure,and mysticsof one
stripe or anothermight wasteaway
in searchof Nirvana. The Japanese
culture especiallyhas acceptedsuicide and ritualized it to a high degree.
But in most casesa strong religiousbelief hasjust the oppositeeffect. In Western societiesthe religiouslybasedsocialand legal sanctionsagainstsuicidehaveprovideda
powerful suppressingeffect. And
Western religion has traditionally
put a high premiumon the value of
the presentlife in preparingfor the
hereafter.
But moreimportantly,beliefin an
afterlife provideshope, and hope
powerfully counteractsthe urge to
self-destruct.
ls suicide ever morally iustifiaonly seven
ble? The Biblechronicles
withoutmakingany accomsuicides,
panyingstatement
regardingthe morality of suchacts.God evendirectly
intervened to give Samson the
strengthto kill over 3,000 Philistines-and himself, too-when he
pillarsof
pusheddownthesupporting
a publicbuilding.But thisis a unique
accidentin the biblical account.It
followeda long problem-filledhiswith
tory of Samson'srelationships
the Philistinesand their women
which led to his capture,incarceration and brutally inflictedblindness
(see the entire accountin Judges,
chaptersl3 throughl6). Also,Samson'sactioncouldbeviewedasan act
of heroicsacrificerather than suicide.
It is significantthat mostsuicides
recordedin the Bible were carried
out by spirituallybankruptindividualslikeSaulandJudas.And thesixth
"Thou shalt do no
commandment,
murder," certainlycoversself-murder in principle.God giveshuman
life, and mostof us wouldagreeit is
His and His aloneto takeaway.
ls suicide an unforgiveable sin?
Scripturally, an "unpardonable"or
"unforgiveable"sin can be any sin

Suicide-A WorldwidePlague
Q uicideis a universalproblem-it
Beloware
L)can strikeanywhere.
the grim statisticsfrom around the
world.
. West Berlin leadsthe world in
number of suic ides-43 per
100,000population.EastGermany,
Denmark,.Hungary,Austria, Finland. Swedenand Czechoslovakia
also haveconsistentlyhigh suicide
rates.
. The lowest rate is reported by
Greece, with 3.2 suicides per
100,000.Statisticians,
however,say
it is difficult to compareratgsinternationallybecausedegreesof honestyand efficiencyin reportingvary
from country to country.

that one adamantly refusesto repent
of. But even though a person who
ki l l s h i m s elfhas no t ime to re o e n ti n
this life, he may be given that opportunity at a later date. For further information on this subject, send for
the free reprint article "ls This the
On l y Day of S alv at io n ? "Al s o w ri te
fo r th e book let W h a t D o Y o u
Mean-The Unpardonable Sin?
Wh o i s m os t lik ely t o c o mmi t s u F
cide? Suicide strikes without prejudice, and no age group or levelof society is exempt from the problem.
However,certain groupsare particularly susceptible.College students,
for example, are a high-risk group.
Under pressureto excel in the number-in-a-computeratmospherepreva l e n t o n m any lar ge c a mp u s e sth
, ose
who fall short in a tough systemmay
developa senseof hopelessness
about
life itself. Many collegesand universi ti e s,realiz ingt he nee di n th i s a re a ,
have set up crisis counselingto help
avert such tragedies.
Old peopleare another vulnerable
group. Weary of living in constantillhealth and struggling to survive on
g ro ssl y inadequat e in c o m e s , s o me
find suicide"the easyway out." And
some healthy but neglectedelderly
persons,lacking love and meaningful
activity, opt for death rather than an
empty existence.But this is a tragic
and unnecessarysituation. In socie8

. The U.S. reportedI l.l suicides
per 100,000for the year 1974.The
Bureau of Labor Statistics noted
that in that year at least 25,685
Americans killed themselves,This
figure does not include unreported
suicides or suicides disguisedas
auto accidents,drug overdoses,
etc.
. Only in Britain and lreland
havesuicidefiguresfallen.Both the
number and the rate of suicides
droppedby over a third in the 12
years from 1963. However, the
number of unsuccessfulsuicide attempts and "pretend" suicides
(both termed "para-suicides")has
rocketed especiallyamong the

young.For everysuccessful
suicide
it is estimatedthere are ten attempts.
. SuicideamongU.S. youth has
also risen alarmingly.The rate
among15-to 24-year-olds
hasnearly doubledin the pastten years,and
it is the second-leading
cause of
death among college students.
Schoolswith excellentacademic
standardshave higher rates than
thosewith lesserstanding.Suicide
is also the fourth-leadingcauseof
child deathin the U.S.
. Among the professions,
psychiatrists(70 per 100,000)and
physicians(36 per 100,000)have
the highestincidenceof suicide.

ties wherethe agedare respectedand
ci de they can' t cope.and thei r solulooked up to-where they have an
ti on i s sui ci de.The ol d stabi l i ty and
active role in society-suicide among
structureof the fami l y uni t i s nr issth e m i s ra r e. B ut i n many W estern
i ng, w i th nothi ng to take i ts p lace"
(" S ui ci de-H ow To K eep P at ient s
n a ti o n s w h ere peopl e are usual l l
ma n d a to ri lyreti redat age 65. turned
i rom K i l l i ng Themsel ves."Medical
Il'orld rVeN-s.
o u t to p a s turew i th perhapsnot even
Jul_"-12. 1976).
a d e c e n th o bby to occup] them (and
S am H ei l i g. psvchi atri c social
rrorker and erecuti vedi rector of t he
fa m i l y a n d fri ends.ei ther l ong gone
o r fa r a w ay), they may not have
Los .{ngel esS ui ci deP reventi o nCenmuch incentiveto hang on. Old men
ter. agrees:" The di vorcerate i s skyin particular are statisticallylikell trr
rocketi ng.Ii bertari ani smrei gns and
be victims of this lonely kind of suiki ds no l ongerpl aceany fai th in t he
cide.
fami l r uni t. They thi nk i t' s sa f er t o
For a more detailed breakdownof
l i re al one. B ut, onl y a fami l y r elasuicidestatistics,see the box on this
ti onshi p-compl ete w i th marr iage
page.
and kids-can provide people with
W h y th e sudden i ncrease i n
the constant support they need, a
youthful suicide in the past desense of bel ongi ng. . . . B ut kids
c a d e ? Su i ci de expert C al vi n J.
norvadaysare just wanderingaround,
Frederick believes"the most imporaimlesslyhunting f,or a replacement
ta n t re a s on . . . i s the tendencl
that's just not there" (Bella Stumbo,
"The Lonely Young-Their Isolaa mo n gy o u ngpeopl ethesedars to' do
th e i r o w n th i ng,' to cut themsel ves tion Can Be Deadly," Los Angeles
off from their parents and societv.
Ti mes,A pri l 28, 1975).
W h i l e th i s exhi bi tsa certai namount
SociologistJeanne Binstock cono f h e a l th y . . . i ndependence.
i t cal l s
sidersthat: "Danger oncecame from
for more strength and wisdom than
inadequatefood supplies,diseaseand
m o s t y o u n g persons possess."H e
premature death. Today, da nger
goes on to say that "once they cut
comes primarily from within ourloose,they suddenlyfind themselves sel ves and from our rel ati on ships
completelyalone, unable to manage
with other people.
their newfoundfreedombecausethey
ln high-technologysocietieslike
have no sense of structure or beours, people are forsaking their forl o n g i n g . T h ey become frustrated,
mer network of kinship and commutense,lonely, and anxious.They deni ty for the " freedom to gi ve up

wives, husbandsor other personalrelationshipswhen internal needs are
no fonger satisfied" (ibid.). The results are plain. It is obvious from
these and other findings that one of
the best ways to prevent suicide in
both young and old is to maintain
strongfamily ties. In caseswhere this
is not possible,some sort of surrogate
family composedof carefully chosen
fri e n ds c an s ubs t it u te , a l th o u g h
usually not as effectively. Even a
deep friendship with one other human being, however,can sometimes
make the difference between hope
and despair.
Are people who c o n ti n u a l l y
threaten to kill themselves usually bluffing? No, this is a myth. Most
people who attempt suicide (some
studiesindicate at least 80 percent)
either blatantly or subtly indicate
their plans well in advance.A caring
friend or relative who picks up these
signals may make a life-and-death
difference.
How can I tell if someone is suicid a l ? T her e ar e m a n y c l u e s . A l though each person'smodus operandi
differs, here are some common sign a l s:
. Neglect of work or classwork
. Neglect of personalappearance
. Giving away of treasuredpossessions
. Pr em at ur e s et tl i n g o f a ffa i rs
(making out wills, updating life insurancepolicies,etc.)
. Loss of appetite-may be accompaniedby marked weight loss
. Difficulty in concentration
. Withdrawal from society
. Psychosomaticcomplaints
. Insomnia
Other symptoms are repressedanger, sexualanxiety, low self-imageor
p u tti n g down of s e l f i n fro n t o f
others,irritability, temper outbursts,
hostility, hallucinations,hypersensitivity, and despondency(Life and
He a l th m agaz ine,J u n e 1 9 7 5 ).
Suicidal tendencies among children are somewhatharder to detect.
Depressionis a possiblesign and may
manifest itself as hyperactivity, a
failure to make friends, poor school
performance or hypochondria, according to Dr. Peter Salzman,director of McLean Hospital'sChildren's
Center in Belmont, Massachusetts
(AP, Dec . ll, 1976) .Sa l z ma n a d d s
that "among 10- and l1-year-oldsit

might showup as delinquency,vandalism,and fighting."
Of course, not everybodywho
shows one or more of the above
symptomsis ready to jump off the
nearestbridge.It's hard to determine
what's going on inside someone's
head from viewing his outward appearance.A personmay be under
severestressand still not feel hopelessabout his plight. If you offer a
friendly ear, though,you'll probably
be able to get a feel for how serious
things are and you can proceedaccordingly.
What can I do to help someone
who is obviously suicidal? Most
who attemptsuicideare lonely,and
prowhat they needis not necessarily
fessionalattention-just a patient,
sympatheticindividualwho will listen to their problemsnonjudgmentally. They don't want adviceor solutionsat this pointin their lives-just
a friendly ear.
manypeople
Fromthis standpoint
to deal with suicide
are ill-equipped
threats.When someoneindicates
they don't feel like living anymore,
there is a tendencyto dismisstheir
feelingsand sweepsuch a threatening problem under the rug. Even
some psychiatristsmay be uncomfortabledealingwith suicidalindividuals.
Donald Light, speakingto the
American PsychiatricAssociation,
said he believesthat in many cases
becausea psychiatrist"doesn'tunderstandhowto dealwith sucha pawith him
tient, he is uncomfortable
rejecthim."
and may unconsciously
and he addsthat "rejectionis a trigger for suicide" (UPI, May ll,
t974).
Dr. Norman L. Farberow.co-directorof the SuicidePreventionCenwarnsthat "if the
ter in LosAngeles,
suicidethreat is greetedby contempt
or derision,the suicidaltendencyincreases-not the other way around"
("Heed Warning Signs,Prevention
Expert Says," Los AngelesHeraldExaminer,November23, 1975).
Paul Pretzel
Clinicalpsychologist
writes:"Peopleare not drivento suicideby a caringinquiryasto whether
or not they are suicidal.They may
well be drivento suicideby an avoidanceof the topic on the part of the
listener,
fromwhomtheyarewanting
a concernedresponse"(JamesCas-

REAt
flouGan't
wintheprizc
you
unlGss
starttherace)
The apostle Paul likened
the Christianlife to a race
which must be run for the
"prize" of eternal life. A
oerson does not even begin his "Race," however,
until he has undergonea
genuine conversion. The
New Testamenlconcept ot
conversioninvolvesmuch
more than a mere Intellectualor ritualisticacceptanceof a set of beliefs.
True conversioncan be defined in two parts.The first
involves a definite event
which occurs when God
fulfillsHis promiseto place
the HolySpiritwithina person aftercertainconditions
are mel. The secondDartis
a processwhich continues
throughoutthe Christian's
liJe.lf you'd like to know
more about the Bible's
teaching on conversion,
reouest the free booklet
Just What Do You MeanCONYERS/ON?Write to
the address of our office
nearestyou.

telli, "I'm So LonesomeI Could
Die," U.S. Catholic,January 1976,
p. 36).
So, to summarize:Suicideis preventable.There are many ways to
helppeoplefill their unmetneedsfor
loveand meaningfulactivity longbefore hopelessness
setsin. One of the
best of theseis to maintain strong
family ties. Our isolated young
peoplein their subculturesand old
i,eolrt" in their retirement lh"ttos
needto be reinstatedinto the mainstream of family life. These two
groups,and everybodyin between,
needthe loveand supportthat usually only a family can provide.And in
lieu of an actual family, peoplewho
know they need others shouldseek
out and developat leastone special
friend they can confidein when the
goingis rough.

In Britain and Ireland suicidefigureshavefallen in the past 12 years.
To a great extentthis can be attributed to the effortsof the Samaritans,
the voluntary organization whose
representatives
are alwaysavailable
for peoplewith suicidaltendencies
to
contact.With morethan 1900volunteers in 167 branchesthroughout
Britain the Samaritansare knownby
82 percentof the population.Apart
from their telephoneservicewhich
dealt with 200,000calls last year,
peoplecan
distressedand depressed
drop in for a chat at any oneof their
centers.It is perhapssignificantthat
in Londonthereare 14 suchcenters
but in Los Angelesthere is only
one-the suicidefiguresshowit.
On top of this, if eachof us stays
really aware of those around usalert for signsof emotionalneed,and

ready to listen patiently when those
needs are present-it will go a long
way toward fighting the individual
hopelessnessthat leads to self-destruction.
If you believesomeone1'ouknow is
suicidal. don't *ait. Lend them a
sympatheticear and let them talk out
their difficulties. Often just talking
about one's problems can help put
thi ngs i n perspecti l e. S ol ut ions
become obvious s'ithout the need
for a lot of adrice-giring or preachments.
If there is no ua1. 1ou can reach
such an individual. though. don't ignore the problem. Contact 1'our local
suicide prevention organization. a
doctor, a minister. or the police irnmediately.
S ui ci de can be prevented- if
enough of us care.

HOWTO CONOUER
YOURFEARS
Do you have doubts about holding your iob? Do you worry oyer loss of
money-or over the lack of money you need? Does the dread of illness or of a
nervous breakdown or of insanity haunt you? Are broken friendships,
repressed love affairs robbing you of health? Then here's what you need to
do!
by HermanL. Hoeh
EVER IN the history of the
world have people enjoyed so
many labor-savingdevices,so

much leisure,such benefits from
publicsanitation.
Yet, strangeto say,
the fear of nervousdisorders,heart
disease,
cancerand insanityis robbing millionsof health and happiNESS.

People everywhere aretnder needless mental strqin. Business pressure and family troubles worry mill i o n s. W e don' t k n o w h o w to
relax.
Why is there such anxiety, such
nervousstrain? Why are we FAILING
to master our fears and worries?
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An Age of MISMANAGED
Minds.
This is not alonethe ageof the atom
and hydrogenbombs.This is the ,rcr
OF M ISM ANA C TN U TN N S !

Uncontrolled, undirected minds
are ruining the lives of countless
thousands. Millions more are rendered miserable and unproductive
because their minds have been enslaved to FEARs-needless.unreasoned fears!
Needless fears rob us of contentment, warp our personality, and poison both mind and body.
Fear is an emotion-an emotion
directed toward the sslr. Have you
ever noticed thal those who sufer
o 1 9 5 5 by A mbassador C ol l ege
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most from fear and worr)' are
"w'rapped up" in themselves? "l'm
afraid of this . . ." and "l'm r,r'orried
about that . . ." is the way they talk.
This, then is a snuisi age.t And
the more we become concerned with
ourselves, the more afraid we become that the sef will get hurt. We
becomefearful of what might happen
to the self. Our misdirected minds
coddle and pamper the self.
In many i nstances thi s uncontrolled emotion of fear leads to grave
consequences-to real desperation.
There is the fear that "something
is wrong with the brain"-that a
nervous breakdown is impending,

th a t e v en ins anit y m i g h t re s u l t.
In o t her ins t anc e s th i s u n c o n trolled emotion results in feelingsof
inferioritl . in mental inadequacy,in
sex impotency.One fear leadsto another until our mental outlook and
our ph1'sicalhealth are permanently
i mp a i red!
But there is a way to correct this
problem. There is a way to conquer
fear!
Are All Fears Wrong? For millenniums the problem of fear has confronted and perplexed our greatest
thinkers. Philosophershave found no
satisfactory solution-or their lives
wouldn't have been so often y'astrated! Psychologistshave spawned
the idea of auto-suggestionas the solution to overcoming fears. Those
who have tried this method still find
themselvesspiritually devoid of happiness. Of course! For autosuggestion is a clever way of saying selfd e ce pt ion! A nd de c e p ti o n n e v e r
solvedanything.
Others have tried sedativesto relieve their nervous fears. Countless
pills to calm nerves and keep people
happy have been sold by druggists
and doctors. But fears and worries
and mental and physicalillnessesstill
continue!
For us to reach the solution, we
must recognizethere are rwo fundamental types of fears: l) helpful
fears ond 2) harmful fears.
Without normal, helpful fears
none of us would be alive today!
Proper fear is merely the drive for
self-protection. Without this fear we
would not exercise proper caution
against injury.
It is the kind of fear we need!
But notice!-when the mind is not
properly managed, the natural fear
lor self-protection is turned into unnatural fears for the protection of
SEL T.
Fears Are LEARNED. The control
of the drive or emotion of fear is a
learned process-it is a matter of
education. We first need to learn
what proper fear is. Then we need to
exercise proper control over it. But
we must also avoid misdirectedand
harmful fears.
Proper fear is wisdom. It is also
knowledge. Suppose, for a moment,
that we are confrontedwith a real d,anger. It is only natural that we shouldbe
fearful. But let's master our fears.

Fear tells us somethingis wrong. It
warns us that we must calmly and
carefully face our danger. We must
get busy and take ACrIoN. Action
solvesthe danger!-but simply worrying about it and being afraid that the
worstwill happenwon't helpus.
People who are chronic worriers,
who have countlessfears, are usually
procrastinators and indecisive. They
are afraid to take action. Their fears
become their master. They become
slavesto their fears.
The time to learn to master our
fears is when we are young-yet THE

THE
KINGDOM
OFGOD.
Whatdoesit
meanto you?

PROPER DIR E C TION OF TH E MIN D IN
T HESE F ORMA TI\'E Y E A R S IS N OT B E ING T AUGHT IN E ITH E R TH E H OME OR

rN THEscHoor-!
But it is never too late to learn.
Life is too important for us to remain
in ignorance,no matter how old we
are. Let's learn to olsrtsculsH between helpful and harmful fears.
N e e d l e s s Fears and P hobi as.
Sometimesour fears are insignificant
or even laughable-to the other fellow. of course.Here are someof the
petty fears that plague people:fear of
an expanseof water, fear of air travel, fear of silence,darkness,shadows
in the moonlight, fear of telephone,
telegrams,hunchbacksand mice!
These fears usually are the result
of past experiences which we have
either consciously or subconsciously
allowed to haunt us.
Usually far worseare the common
phobias which affiict people abnormally. Fear of the sight of blood,fear
of animals, fear of being alone,neln
OF AN UN- A TTR A C TIV E FIGU R E , FE A R
OF BEING A FR A ID . A N d thc

FE A R OF

To this list we might add
FATLURE.
thefear of everything, a characteristic of the personwho runs away from
liie!
Underlying some of these abnormal phobias are normal fears. But in
every case the normal, natural fear
has been allowed to get our oF coNrnol. Witness the countlessmillions
of girls and women who are afraid
they have or may sometimeshave an
unattractive figure. Serious mental,
emotional and physical injury has often been done to "remove" this fear.
The worsenedcondition createsmore
fears. A vicious circle results.
Haven't you known people who
were fearful of being afraid? They
can't explain their fears, but they

Kingo6le6r. A politicallyorganizedcommunityor majorterritorial unit havinga monarchial
form of governmentheadedby
a kingor queen.
The phrase"kingdomof God,"
which appearsfrequentlyin the
Bible,is oftenheardin religious
circles.lt is generallyassumed
to be a referencelo heavenor
to a conditionof mind held by
believers.Almostno one would
apply the standard dictionary
definilion
of "kingdom"-a type
of governmentover a specific
terrilory. Yet that is precisely
how the term is mostoftenused
in the Bible.The real meaning
of the term "kingdomof God"
is far more interestingand excitingthan the traditionalvague
conceDts. The booklel Just
WhatDo YouMean. . . Kingdom
of God? clearlyexplainswhat
the Kingdomof God is and why
it's importantlo you. For a free
copy,writeto theaddress
of our
ofhcenearestyou.(Seelastpage
lor addresses
worldwide.)

know somethingfearful is going to
happen to them! They haven't
learned the lessonof life that our
worst fears and experiences
NEVER
Hnppruen!
Sometimes,however,we bring
fears and worrieson ourselves.Job
wrote: "For the thing which I did
fearis comeuponme,and that which
I was afraid of hath overtakenme"
(Job 3:25).Many capablemen and
womenhavebecomefailures simply
by yieldingto the uncontrolledrEnn
oF FATLURE.
Especiallyhasthis been
true sincetwo world warsand a catastrophicdepression.
This fear hasled

tionshipin everyindividual.We must
direct and coordinateboth mind and
body before we can really achieve
happiness
andconquerour fears.Solomonunderstoodthis problemwhen
he wrote:"A tranquilheartis the life
ofthe flesh;but envyis the rottenness
of the bones" (Prov. 14:30).And
again, "Better is a dinner of herbs
wherelove is, than a stalledox and
hatredtherewith"(Prov.l5:17).
There is a direct connectionof digestionand health with the mind.
When the mind is fearful. it sends
out messages
to the variousglands
and organsto be preparedfor danger. The organsfill the bloodstream
to the FEAR oF LACK oF SECURITY.
with materialsto enableus to Acr to
Notice how one anxiety breedsanother.Thesefearsareall characteris- meetthe danger.Whenwe procrastinate or are indecisive,our body betic of lack of knowledgeand lack of
wisdom.
comesfilled with unused material.
Our glands are needlesslydrained.
The ce,usrof theseabnormalworConstant self-inducedfears soon
ries and fearslies in inadequaterecognition and control of emotional causethe glandsto function abnorproblemswe experiencein matura- mally. Our whole body suffers,and
tion. Domineeringparents,inconsi- with it the personalityand eventhe
mind.
deratefathers,overpossessive
mothUnconqueredfears are the cause
ers,familyjealousiesand arguments,
fussy grandparents-these created of a major portion of diseases.Of
course,properfoodhabits,properexmostof our emotionalproblems.But
the fundamentalcnusn of oun fears ercise and elimination also play a
is oun failure to recognizeand solve part in over-allhealth-both mental
and physical.
theseemotionalproblems.
When our bodies become filled
A CommonExample.Hereis an exwith toxins that should have been
ampleof the consequences
due to the
failure to disciplineour mentalemo- usedup in ecrlon to meet real dangers,we find ourselves
"nervous"and
tions.A younggirl is engagedto be
married.Insteadof beinghappy,she "upset." Peopleoften say: "It's my
is crushedwith conflictsand fears. nerves."Nervesare not wrong. We
She is frightenedwith the responsi- needthem to live. lt is what we have
bilities of married life and mother- doneto our nervesthat is the probhood. A nervousbreakdownseems lem. We have frayed them through
inevitable.
Why?
overusearising from uncontrolled
fears and worries.We have turned
Usually in her backgroundyou
will find a carefreefather, a frusthe nerve mechanismcreated for
trated mother,spinsterschoolteach- sELF-PRorEcnou
into a weaponfor
ers, no companionsof her own age SEL F .DEST RU C TION ,
while an adolescent.Mental probFrightful Dreams. When once we
lems, unsolved,producedphysical
havecreatedphysicaldisorderin our
disturbances.Menstruationbecame body,the imaginationbeginsto play
abnormaland often painful.Fearsof
tricks on us. Our imaginationshould
childbirth haunted her becauseof
be utilized to createnew and better
storiesshe heard from "friends."
ideas.It is an instrumentfor progThis is no isolatedcase.This is a
ress.Instead,we let our imagination
coMMoNExAMPLE.
Someofyor are frighten us with new and added
sufferingfromjust sucha problemas
We imaginewe are suffering
FEARS.
this.
from indigestion,then ulcers, then
Let's understand,now, why emo- cancer-and finally DEATH,the
greatestfear of all! Sometimeswe
tional disorderslead to physicaldisorders, as in the case just men- imagine ourselvessuffering from a
tioned.
nervous breakdownor mental deThere is a direct mind-bodvrelarangement.Life becomesfrightful.
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Horrifying DREAMS
begin to affiict
us. Most dreams come from an overworked mind. Daily problems weigh
us down as we seekrest at night. We
don't know how to relax. Solomon
said: "For a dream cometh through a
multitude of business"(Ecc. 5:3).
Since the consciousbusinesswith
which so many have been occupied is
that of creating ne*'feors and worries, is it any n'onder that a bloodengorged brain will re-create these
same fears in onrrns?
When the state of mental worry
takes a severeform, dreams and premoni ti ons bui l d up the rrrn on
nnnrH-and usually caus,e premature death. Mosr or rHr '*'on,Lo is
enslaved by this dreadful fear! This
fear wrecks mental balance and poisons the body. It creates spiritual
misconceptionsthat sometimesexert
themselves in religious persecution.
Persecution is a release valve for
pent-up spiritual frustrations, fears,
and the senseof self-condemnation.
But persecution doesn't solve the
problem.
The Way of Escaplng Fears. Once
we recognize these unfounded fears
which we need to battle, we must find
the right way to coNeuER them. Psychological self-deceptionwon't help.
It doesn't really do any good to tell
ourselvesthat death is not really an
enemy-that it is a good friend. Such
auto-suggestion doesn't change the
fact that death is a mortal enemy.
The way to"solve this fear-and to
solve every unnecessary fear-is to
recognize what it reall-r* is.
Paul tells us death is an enemy (l
Cor. 15:26). But Jesus Christ has
made a way to escapeits eternal consequences."Our Saviour Christ Jesus. . . nullffied death and brought
life and incorruption to light through
the gospel." "For God gave us not c
spirit of fearfulness: but of power
and l ove and soberi ng" (l l Tim .
l :10,7, P ani n trans.)But how do we lce the dread of
death-and of all the other fears and
worries that haunt us?
Remember the first lesson we
learned is that we need to recognize
the distinction between helpful and
harmful, uncontrolled fears. Fear
may be either right or wrong depending upon our direction of this emotion. Proper ./ear stems from the
drive for self-preservation.It is a sig-

nal of danger-a signal that we need
to take ACTIoN.
Proper fear is in two forms. One is
naturql fear of physicaldanger-the
warning that we need to protect this
liie. The other is sprRrruAI-FEARfor
our eternal protection.This fear almost no one recognizes.Yet without
it, we will neverbe able to coNeuER
uncontrolledfear.
This sptntrunl fear is called the
FEAROF T UT LO NN O Tth c F EA RO F
Goo. Like every other fear, it, too,
has been misguided until it has become the fear of the devil!
The natural emotion of physical
fear warns us of physical hazards.
This is a learned fear. The spiritual
FEARoF Gon warns us of eternal
dangers.lt, too, is a learnedfear. We
have to learn about the power and
authority of God. We learn that God
giveslife and also takes life. That is
why Jesus said: "Fear xtttt" (Luke
l 2 :5 ).
Why ls the Fear of God Necessary? This presentage has lost this
healthy respectfor God. Notice the
e xa mp l eof Noah: " B y i a i th N o a h ,
warned concerning the things not
seenas yet, with godly fear prepared
an ark to the saving of his house"
(H e b . I l: 7) . Noah f ea re d th e p o w e r
of God. That was a right fear-a
proper spiritual fear. But Noah controlled his fear of God. He didn't let
his fear worry and frustrate him.
Noah rcrpo on his fear. He did
somethingabout it!
The great importanceof the renR
or Gon has beenwoefully misunderstood.Let's understandits full significance."By the fear of the Lord men
depart from evil" (Prov. l6:6). This
fear warns us that God will punish us
if we harm ourselves by doing evil!
When we do evil, we harm ourselves.To teach us Nor to do evil,
God sometimes has to punish us.
That is how the fear of God leadsus
away from the danger of evil-both
physical and spiritual danger. "The
fear of the Lord is lhe instruction of
wi sd o m " ( P r ov . l5: 33).
When we fear God, we respect
wh a t He s ay s . W hat H e s a y s h a s
been recordedin His Word, the Bible. In the Bible is the wisdom of
God. Its instruction tells us right
from wrong. It definesfor us the pitfalls of sin. It warns us of the dangers
of evil which robs us of happinessand

prosperity and eternal life. "The fear
of the Eternal tendeth to life; and he
that hath it shall abide satisfied, he
shall not be visited with evil" (Prov.
19:23).
The need for the fear of the Lord is
a New Testament teaching. Peter
s a i d :" F e a r God." (I P eter2:17).It i s
repeatedagain in Rev. l4:7: "Fear
God." The early Church of God had
peace when "walking in the fear of
the Lord and the comfort of the Holy
S p i ri t" (A c ts 9:31).
How to ACT on the Fear of God.
to the
How will the proper REACTToN
fear of God rid us of all the needless
mental suffering we impose on ourselves? How will the fear of God
teach us to manage, and direct our
minds until we master every nervous
fear?
The apostleJohn wrote: "There is
no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: because fear hath torment. He that feareth is not made
p e rfe c ti n l o ve" (l John 4:18).
The worries and mental torments
stemming from fears occur when
LovE has not beenperfected.LovE is
doing what God commands: "For
this is the lovr of God, that we keep
His commandments: and His commandmentsare not grievous"(l John
5 :3 ).
The commandmentsof God define
right and wrong. They tell us of the
dangersof sin. Sin is the "transgress i o n o f th e law " (l John 3:4).
By onrvruc God we avoid the
dangersof evil and we fill our minds
a n d e m o ti ons w i th LovE . Love
removesworries and torments. This
is how we Acr upon the fear of
God.
Now let us learn How ro AceutRE
PERFECT
Lovg. Here is what Peter
says:"Add to your faith virtue; and
to virtue, knowledge;and to knowledgetemperance;and to temperance
patience;and to patience godliness;
and to godlinessbrotherly kindness;
a n d to b rotherl y ki ndness LovE "
(l I P e te r l : 5-7). (The archai c w ord
"charity," found in the King James
Version,should be renderedt-ovr.)
Here are sEvENsrEPSyou need to
follow to rid yourself of fear!
First, notice that you begin with
faith. What is faith? "Without /airlr
it is impossibleto please [God]: for
he that cometh to God must believe
that Heis. and that He is a rewarder
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of them that diligently seek Him"
(Heb.I l:6).
You cannot nnnn God without
havingfaith that He exisls and that
He rewards us for what we do,
whether good or evil. Faith is not
somethingyou try to make yourself
think you havewhen you don't have
it. Faith is the recognitionthat God
existsand that it is fatal to fall into
His handsunlessyou turn from your
sins! This faith is acquired. lt is
learned by experience.You cannot
hypnotizeyourself into receiving
faith.
Maybe you are like the woman
who wroteus: "I can't seemto make
myself fear God." Of course you
can'I make yourself fear God! You
have to experiencethe needof fearing God.Perhapsyou needto become
a constantreaderof ThePlain Truth
to learn the authority and power of
God!
Let's follow the instructionof Peter throughouthisseven-foldplan to
conquerfear by filling the mind with
LO V E .

The seven-fold plan. First, add virtue to yovr faith in the powerof God.
Virtuousmeansdecent,chaste,modest,well-mannered.Itis the opposite
of coarseness
and vulgarity.Thefirs/
step is to remove the causeof selfcondemnation,the secrel sins that
are often committedunderthe guise
of extremeprudery!
We must let the Bible define decency,chastityand goodmannersfor
us.Studythe livesof menandwomen
recordedwithin its covers.Recognize
their mistakes.
Don't makethe same
mistakes.Remember,too, that the
fear of God teachesus not to make
up our mindsas we wish to believe,
but to believeand act uponwhat God
saysvirtue is. It is neitherself-righteousness
nor coarseness.
It is proper
refinement.
Second,add knowledgeto virtue.
Knowledgerefersto the learningof
ideasand principlesof conduct.We
must continuallyincreasein knowledgeuntil we clean up our character!
Third, add temperanceto knowledge.When we learn that God permits us to usethingsthat we thought
wereforbidden,we mustexercisethe
properbalancein handlingany new
freedom.We must be temperate.
Temperancedoesnot meanprohibi14

tion. Prohibitionis abstention.Temperanceis moderateuse! Paul said:
"Every man that striveth for the
masteryis temperatein all things"
(I Cor. 9:25). Temperancemeans
sELF-coNrRor-.
This is one of the
most vital steps in controlling the
mind and stilling fears.You needto
exerciseself-discipline
overmind and
body if you want to overcomefears.
Fourth add patienceto self-control. Patienceis that broadnessof
mind by whichyou wait for the result
to be achieved.Patienceis the oppositeof worry. One who is patientdoes
not becomefrustratedbecauseproblems don't always solve themselves
immediately.Patiencecomes from
exercisingself-controlunder trial.
"Tribulation workspatience,"wrote
Paul (Romans5:3). You can't sit
downand makeyourselfpatient.You
must work at it. under trial and
test!
Fifth, add godlinessto patience.
meansto be like God in
Godlinesss
character.God definesHis character
throughout the Bible. Many "religious" peoplepretendto havegodliness,but theydenythe powEnthereof' (II Tim. 3:5).God is a powerful
character,not a weakling.Godlinesss
means strength of character-it
patience,
sumsup virtue,knowledge,
self-control.
Too manytry to imagine
what God is like apart from reading
the Scripture. Little wonder that
theydenyHis powrn!
Sixth, add brotherly kindnessto
godliness.It is often easier to act
righteousthan to be kind to a brother! Jamessaysof the humantongue:
"Therewith bless we the Lord and
Father;and therewithcursewe men,
who are madeafter God's likeness"
(James3:9).God is perfect.We need
to be perfect.But our brothershave
faultsof the flesh.It is difficult to be
kind, to be helpful,to be generous,
to
be sternonly when necessary
to fellow humanbeings.
In misguidedzeal many impose
their "kindnesses"on others. We
mustlearnto exercisegoodjudgment
in being kind. On the other hand,
many neglectkindnesses
which they
can nevermakeup. This breedssorrow and worry.
Seventh,add lovr as a climax to
perfection.Jesussaid: "LovE your
enemies,and pray for them that persecuteyou" (Matt. 5:44).When you

love your enemiesthis much, you
won't fear what they can do to you.
Love, when perfected,castsout a//
fear! Jesusalso said: "Greater love
hath no man than this, that a man
lay down his life for his friends"
(John 15:13).Perfectlove evenremovesthe mostterrible fear of allthe fear of death!
What is Love? Love is the perfection of God's law accordingto its
spirit or intent."Love workethno ill
to his neighbor:thereforelove is the
fulfilling of the /aw" (Romans
I 3:I 0). You cannotloveanyonewithout fulfilling the law. And you cannot fulfill the law completelywithout
loving your neighborand your enemy! Love sumsup the spirit and intent of God's law. It is the summation of all that is goodand right.The
fear of God leadsus to love.
Notice how the Scripture defines
lovein its fullness.(In the following
versesthe archaic word "charity"
needsto be translatedlovr, which I
have done):"If I dole out all my
goods,and if I give my body that I
may glory, but havenot love,it profiteth me nothing. . ." Brotherly
kindnesswithout t-ovn profits nothing eternally!"Love sufferslong"-it
is patient-"is kind"-it includes
"love enviethnot,
brotherlykindness;
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed
up"-it doesn'texalt itself, it is virfssss-"is not unseemly,seekethnot
its own"-love is directedawayfrom
the srlr "is not provoked,takethnot
accountof evil"-it is patient and
not resentful-"rejoiceth not in unrighteousness,
but rejoiceth in the
truth"-it is godliness.
Love "covereth all things"-it
covers every requirement-"believeth all things"-love is not gullible
(which a misreadingof this verse
might imply), but it believesall
thingswritten in God'sWord-"hopeth all things"-it hopesfor all the
promises,which givesus courage"endureth all things." LovE rises
aboveall confficts,makingit possible
for us to riseabovethe sufferingsand
fearswhich engulf this age.
"Love

NEvER FAILETH," (I

Cor.

I 3:3-8).
This is how vou can conqueryour
fearsandworries!AskGod for helpto
planto attain
carryout His seven-fold
real peaceof mind."Ask, and it shall
begivenyou" (LukeI I :9). !

